
Bear Jaif, 12/9/78 
Before rotorning te ens of the sany ffidavits after taking «41 grocery ahopsing — i want te thank you for the Blakey narrations that cane today and offer you srapping paper, whieh 2 have in quantity, Lou used Bevapaper, whieh takee more tine and absorbed some of the rain. I do have an abundance of 30" best~quality 601b brown wrapping paper. ton are weleaxt to a roll aad te « device for hpiding tape, Galy i gan't carry it on the bug, Seemone will have to get it. 
After you told me thet the paper hed taker the wraps off gar] 1 phoned hia. We talked for a long tine, more than aa hour. I offered him other stories (any I say shose aur squad Missed?) and it happens something his editor can use in recponse to on sndgubesh sled givers lw ayunear , 
if your release on the Bronson film had been wild I'd be angry and you'd hear fron me in strong language. i an aet angry ami I'm taking were time to try to get you people to addvess, to face what inhibits what can be acconpliubed, an inaporopriate machien:. Te a eioute decree this is what everyone objects to in Lane, whe believes that he owns everything, invented the heel and @seevcred sex, 
fou told as that you were awars froa th. first that the reconis from which you obtained the Bronson FD302s were those I foreed out. \C.A.78-0522, with Jin ae ceunec] and stilt very mush in court.) So why did you fail te suy this and imply ‘otherwise? 
As you now know I sent copies te one of your group as scam as 1 apetted them. He aid net recognize what it sexmt. (Another sttanliiy went over seme of the separate files 4 wade of seloetiong. Bronson iz in that file, to0.} 
Leng ago I geased having streng feeliny about such aatters exzerpt that T have also lesrned the inevitable results incinde Giminishing whet wight have been accomplished. 
For one thing Earl ani I ould have been in touch am be’d have had a renlyemuie followup, «hich hie paper alse would heve hiked anc one that would have exposed the committee in ancther aren. Until indica etery 1 was not avere that the restrasate het been removed fros his. 

i*we told Sarl he is welcoxe ty g over this separate Piles of Dallas records and he is if he ean get here. I can t take tize froa the work that sakes these things possible to subsidise a wealthy publication waich will not help the work I de in any waye (I have eight cartons i've not opened and ane I've epened to aneretain SG ntents but not been able to examine, ) 
When 23 ds clear that the practiges ef others are uot golsg te chauge Hise will change. 41i those who vant to go over these records will de something about the revords in return. If i have to take tise te identify then oa file isiderm: 1 dp not believe than auyone else is teo important for that kind of works 
Nennwhiie, I find myself wondering “ith «11 the subject experts involved and all their reprezentations of resl underetending and knawehew rot one Shoneght tc hele Bark and the paper delends thesselves against the televised charges Aynesworth zade such as “eheckebenk journalian." I real relevent recerd te Zarl and he loved thes and things his eciter aleo will. Until Earl teld se dey beiere yesterday I was not aware of it. Hy, my, if enly they hac been prepare? Jumedjately sith whet they have nox on Ayneevorth'’s own checkbook journalism in which he streved hie own paper and engaged in disinforwation at the sage tins! 

Sincerely, 
Sylvia, for your information only. The young ones ere not in control of their egos and 
personal longings, are not as yep on, the subject as they think but are not all bad people, Jeff is a good person, I can ¢ always help but often I can and sometines I see that others do not, drawing on other and more experiences. in addition, it simuply was not honest not to give an accurate account of how the records were f orced out of sup- Pression. Actually, I'd also offered them access to my selections from them, months ago. Best,


